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World Crisis^uts Planton^Aleil Basis; Natl Lead Signs Today 
Need For Titanium MORRY'STORy 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
Digging into thii matter of what go*» on at the local recreation 

cantor, I find that many of the criticisms leveled against the man- 

agement by Ihe Henderson Betterment Group are certainly not the 

fault of the management. 
For inalance, reference to the fact that the walls are cluttered 

with foul writings—doesn't add up as being the fault or the wishes 

of the management. In fact, I found that the management has been 

rery proud of its A rating from the county health authori>iM and 

goes to considerable ends to keep the place clean. 
But, just as often as they clean the wctlls, toilet rooms, etc., 

along comei some prankster with an oTer-anxious desire to win his 

way to the reform school, and he does the dirty work. Before It can 

ba cleaned, other people see it and naturally reflect their criticism* 

aqainsl Ihemanagement. 
It would seem to me that the younger set themselves would 

police their own pals about keeping the place clean so that the place 
could continue to be their legitimate play ground. Possibly, toe, 

the parents could encourage better deportment. It certainly is no 

honor for a guy or a gal to get away with a wrong act. They ought 

to realize that one foul act leads to another. 
And then, as tar as the bowling alleys are concerned. I found 

that the management in 1949-50 won a certificate from the women's 

international bowling congress sanctioning the place for league play 

and tournament play. That's how good their inspectors found the 

lanes—and when you compare them with others in the area—you'll 

find that thvy're playable. 
Ai for keeping them open, Ihe management would like to a» 

well at the bowlers would like to have them open. I have now learn- 

ed. But. there is no fun running a business at a loss. The management 

feels its obligation to the community inasmuch as it owiu the only 

alleys in Ihe city, but after trying to run them and then losing, the 

place had to be closed down. If another group wants to leat« the 

allays, they are aTailable. If another groups wants to build new 

allays, ^here is nothing to stop it. 
There is nothing in the recreation center's leas« which girat if 

an exclusive riqht to run bowling here. I've read the lease forms. 
I've checked with Pres Austin on that. And the management of the 

center knows it. loo. He'd rather have a lighted going fun center 

for all then Ihe present darkened spot. I imagine that soon, if no 

on* comes forth to take over the alleys on an equitable sublease, 
it may be Ihe owners will remove the alleys and substitute a dance 

floor with the hope that it would be more profitable and keep the 
lights lit. 

The current discussions are healthy for all. in my opinion. The 
Henderson Betterment Group. I have ascertained, is out after no 

scalps, is out to help keep recxeatiun going hereabouts and under 

the right condilioiu. 
Tha recreation center management, busy with Ihe details of 

a business, welcomed having attention called to any wrongs in the 
minds of Ihe public. The wrongs, not being the fault of the managee- 

ment, are therefore being righted as fast as they occur. 

The fact that the state law requires minors to present permit 

slips from their parents before they can play pool or even frequent 

Iha place is always being enforced by the management. 
And then—all will be serene in the fair city of Henderson. 
Here's hoping some group comes up with a plan to save the 

alleys. It's Iha largest public participation sport in the world, you 
know. 

Charles Heatley 
Reunited With 
Daughter 

After a separatic.n of ,14 years. 
Mr Ch.irlrs D Hratlpy. S4 At- 
l.inlir. wa.i! rcunitfd with lii.i 
'IrniRhtcr, Mrs. M.irion Mitchell 
of Rakrrsfipld. California nn 
Th.ink.<;giving Day Mr. Heatley 
h,-i(l iinsiicrrssfully Irifd to lorate 
his *iaijRhter f(»r .several years, 
.inrl surprisingly they had at imc 
time unknnwingly lived quite 
n' ar earh other in California. 

This reunion on Thank.sgiving 
Dsy was a very happy occasion 
for them. 

Lu's Korner 
By Lu Bontrager 

More Bad Luck 
For Mrs. Hall 

Everything seems to happen hv 
threes to Mrs.  Ella Hall, 327 At- 
lantic   Last February, her neph 
ew,  Michael  Peacock,   burnerl   to 
death wnen ni.^ parents residence 
in   Carver   Park  laueht  on   fire 
Tli< n.   .Mrs    Halls   husband   lost ] 
hi.s life by fire in hi.s car on April 
I. I.,nst week, the fire department I 
extingiii.shed a fire in her car and I 
resriieci   her   dog   "Candy"   who | 
was trappici inside the rar Candv 
IS undergoing treatment at a vet- 
crnarian's   in   I..as   Vegas  and   is 
fvpiTted to live. 

My pet peeve"-Why doesn't 
everyone living in Hendei^on and 
vicinity trade with the local mer- 
chants. Are the price.s high? Do 
the merchants carry in stock the 
sizes and varity to suit the corn- 
unity needs'* Do they have sah s 
from time to time so the buyer 
can save money on items they use 
frequently or arc their sales onlv 
on old stock'/ 

I believe the prices are veiy 
fair since the merchants carry a 
standard mark-up in most cases 
on fast moving items. Items that 
take up space and do not sell 
fast must of necessity be priced 
accordingly.  Most stores opiTat> 

give it a try and see if I'm not 
right? 

Did you like my turkey dress- 
ing recipe? I have .several differ- 
ent recipes that have been hand- 
ed down in my family, and I will 
pass rine fin to you f-ach week 
for as long as they la.st. This week 
is for an economical casser^ile 
dish. It will feed 6 easily. I call 
:l Tamale casserole —Boil 2 cups 
of salad macaroni in .sufficient 
water until done. Prepare 1 finely 
minced onirm and brown slightly 
with I pound ground beef in a 
liltle fat. add 1 can tomato .soup 
diluted with equal amount of 
water and I c^in v.-hole niblit corn 

on a low- mark-up if they have a   Place together with cooked mac- 

Plan Xmas Tree 
Ceremony 

A program i.s being planned for 
• December 10 when the Commun 
' il.\- Christmas tree i.s officially lit 
Mrs.   Myron   I.ud'.vig   suggeste'! 
that   perhaps  the   residents   am 

I Organizations would like to par 
I tiripate   in   a   Community   .Sing. 
The Bert Havens will install and 

j furnish equipment to play appro- 
priate ChriElmas music Ihrough- 

I iiut  the season.   Anyone  wishing 
iM help with the proje t may con- 
lari Bert Havens by calling 937 
days or 934-W. 

large volume of business How- 
ever, in some cases, most of the 
business goes to Las Vegas. ' 
believe that .some of the people 
have finally come to the conclu- 
sion and rightly so. that they can 
.shop just as rea.sonably in Hen- 
derson as in Las Vega<, but at 
least a third of the population 
still wa.ste gasoline to trade with 
the Las Vegas merchants. In 
some cases they buy staple goods 
that are priced to the penny tlie 
same a.s the Henderson merchants 
have them. 

Do you know that if all the 
people living here would trade 
exclusively with the local mer- 
chants, there would soon be no- 
ticeable reduction in prices be- 
cause of the large volume of 
business they would be doing" 
It's true, because they only want 
to cut a certain percentage. Then, 

aroni m casserole and sea.sun with 
1 tsp. salt, '« tsp. pepper and 1 
tsp. chill powder. Set in moder- 
ate oven for 20 minutes. Grated 
cheese may be sprinkled over top 
If desired. 

I expect a lot of repercussion 
from my column today, but inas- 
riiuch .IS I am now in tile posi- 
tion lo offer constructive criti- 
cism to the merchants to help 
them correct some of the •out •.( 
line" puces, I will welcome them, 
and 1 promi.se to tell the mer- 
chants what my readers want in 
the way of merchandise. Let nie 
hear from you and we shall sec 
wha'. can be done Remember, ii 
you trade with them, they will 
endeavor  to please yi.u. 

Don't forget. 1 will take your 
job printing ordti.s and advertis 
ing. When you need tickets print- 
ed ask about our prices. I assure 

Basic Basketballers In Action 
By Bill Wfcse 

Now that football ha.s been put 
into the books as past hislorv; 
the Basic High athlete turns his 
mind to the sport  ft basketball 

On Monday, November 20, 30 
young .-ispiring (and perspirint;) 
hopefuls turned out: and have 
been practicing for the la.st week 
and a half under their new coach 
Norman Peterson. 

Heading the thirty man squad 
will be six Icttermen. Tliis should 
furnish a fine nucleus for a team. 
The lettermen returning are Tmy 
Craft, senior, who stands at 6 ft. 
3^ inches in height, Tom Simms. 
icniot, who also is a tall lad, 
measures  6 feet 4  inches::  Bill 

j .Still,   sophomore.   6   font   2   inch 
I hfiy who will add to the height 
I antile:  George  Rostine. senior, ^ 
' feet 11 inches tall along with Stan 
Hiikman,  junior,  who stands   at 
•"i feet II inches; and last but not 
least  there  is  Herb Jones soph 
•imorp, pushes the measuring tape 

I up to S feet 9 inches m height 
I Other boys who have been show- 
ing up well during the laiit few 
practices are 6 foot 4 inch Ronald 
Ilahlin. a  junior; Jerry Kissa. a 
6 fofit 2 inch junior, and Teddy 
Rlue.  a 5 foot 10 ini h junior. 

Cocah Norman Peterson also 
teaches machine shop at Basic 
High S<h<>ol, and will coach the 
Basil- Track team this spring He 
last t.iught at Bendleton, Oregon 
He replaces Don Bapst. 

Ray Shutt Back 
From Alaska 

Hay Shutl. called home 
due to his wife's illness, says "the 
desert sure looks good to me" 
Ray went to Fairbanks, Alaska 
this summer lo work as a barber 
for his uncle Mrs .Shutt and son 
eypeited lo follow when school 
was out, but .she became ill and 
the doctor advi.scd against it She 
will soon enter the hospital for 
surgery. Ray says, "In spite of 
high wages, the cost of living does 
nut compensate f<ir all the incon- 
veniences one has to put up with 
there" 

too, they would be able to stock ! you they are very reasonable. Call 
'-•verythmg needed here. Why not ' me at 113ti-J. 

Dolls Feature Big Bazaar At 
Community Church Saturday 

Dolls, again, this year will be 
featured at the annual Commun- 
ity  Church   Bazaar  in   the   high 
school auditorium. Saturday. De- 
cemlxT 2   Opening at 9 AM the 
affair wil! last until 9 in the eve- 
ning.  The  women  of the  Com- 
munity Church circles have been 
working all year on hand-made ) 
articles   to   sell   in   the   various 
booths   The theme for the dolls 
and   decorations   this  year  came 
from  the Mother Goo.se  rhymes 
In  the  Mary  Magdalene's circle 
booth will be articles selling for 
a dollar or less. A fish pond for 
the children will be featured m 
the Elizabeth circle booth. Kitch- 
en supplies, tea towels, einbroid 
ered pillow ca.ses and linens, etc   , 
are offered by the Naomi circle 
The Esther circle will serve lunch 1 
pie cake and  a complete  baked | 
ham dinner. The dinners will be ' 

William McClanahan. Fairy 
Queen, Mrs. L' Ilillis. Alice in 
Wonderland. Mrs. Grant Price. 
Jack and Jill. Mrs S Bondurant. 
Robin Hood, Betty Kramer. Snow 
White, .Mrs. Walter H. Smith. Red 
Riding Hood. Mrs. F. Melton, 
Queen of Hearts, Mrs. Janelle 
Harrison, Little Miss Moffat, Mrs. 
Jack Ro.se. Little Boy Blue, Lu- 
cille Kubic, Cinderella, HaTLsel 
and CIrelel. by Mrs. Paul Zink 
and Ruth Powell, Little Bo Peep, 
Mrs. Harold MilUr, Little Black 
Sambo, Mrs. Genzler, and Cloldi 
locks, Mrs. O. B. Chiddix. The 
balance of the dolls, which are 6 
inches in height were dressed by 
various members. 

NEVADA HEALTH 
Not  cveiy   lump  i.s  cancer   by 

EaHes Take In      Phone Company 
New Members      Adds Some Color 

Tenth Birthday 
ForJ.lvary 

Jai k Ivary, 318 Water, celebrat- 
ed his tenth birthday with a party 
Noveml<er 22. A beautiful cake 
decorated in Cub scout colors, 
blue and gold was served, and 
favors were balloons containing 
numbers for prize selections. 
The guests were entertained with 
home movies Honoring Jack 
were Danny McCleod, Joe Mc- 
Millan, Tommy Moller, Michael 
Manion, Bobby Blankenship, Don- 
ald Arkel Johnny Averett, Wayne 
Ivary. and David llargrave 

$1 00 for adults and 50<- for chil 
dren under 12 and will bi' served 
from 5 PM to 8 PM There will be 
entertainment in the way of mov- 
ies for the children throughout 
the day As for the dolls of which 
there are some 73, words just 
can't describe their lieauty Come 
and see for yourself Mrs. J Ivary, 
doll chairman, who made the cer- 
amic heads and hands for the 
dolls, wishes to thank Mrs Bend- 
er for the materials she donated, 
and aUo thank the manv hus- 
bands who helped on the project I rhTs'ndrd.Twn 
Everything Ls nasonably priced, ' t'ancer in th 
and the money realized will be 
used for Sunday school work. See 
you Saturdav at the Bazaar. Come 
and bring the children and have 
hubby meet you there for dinner. 

The Mother Goose dolls which 
are 18 inches tall were dressed 
by the following circle member.s, 
Mary, Marv Quite Contrary, Mrs 

any means, but every lump that 
is seen <»r fell should be examined 
by the family docUir. and prompt- 
ness in doing this is half the bat- 
tle, for in its early stages rancer 
usually can be cured 

It lakes teamwork between you 
and the doctor to keep the can- 
cer death rate down, and you are 
the one who culls the signals It's 
been a high rate — the nation's 
second death cause and Nevada's 
third — but if we increase the 
teamworTc we can assuredly bring 

Several new mmebers were in- 
itiated into the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles Auxiliary Basic Aerie 
M72 Friday night at the Town- 
site lounge Mrs Lui ille Kiibii 
conducted the ritual ami initiated 
the following; Martha A Mi Cuire 
Irma Wellman. Betty I.ou Witt. 
Mabel Newton, Mane Wallers. 
Ann Slanlon. Jean Prishrey, and 
Velma Taney A pot-luck supper 
was enjoyed by all The date fi>i 
Ihe members Christmas party was 
»et at December 8, in the Town- 
Site lounge 

The Henderson Telephone Co 
owned by Hershel Trumbo \f 
undergoing a new interior paint 
job. Tlic walls are being painted 
a very pretty gTe<>n Mr "Tnimbo 
came here with his wife. Mildred 
and son Kirby from Ixad, South 
Dakota in 1941 A daughter, He 
nee, was born lo them here 

The company which employs 
"1 people now has 800 telephone 
in existence and would have more 
if it weren't for lack of necessary 
material A new cable is expect 
rd to be iiutalled next April. 

Kiddies To Get Chance To See 
Bazaar Dolls In Library Display 

Approximately 670 children 
will visit the library this week 
to see the dolls which were dress- 
ed by the women of the Com- 
munity Church for their annual 
bazaar Kindergarten, first, ana 
second and third grade students 
of Henderson. Carver Park and 
Parochial schools will go in 
groups to view the dolls. Mrs. 
I.ydia Malcolm, librarian, dress- 
ed as Mother Goose will show the 
dolls and tell the story behind 
each doll. The dolls are authentic 

in dress and character from Mo- 
ther Goose rhymes and fairy 
tales T^.ey are displayed on tab- 
les, looking as if they had just 
stepped out of a Mother Goose 
book, with clever backgrounds 
which were painted by Mr Jack 
Rose There are 17 Mother Goose 
dolls and 56 smaller dolLs appro- 
priately called Picture dolls on 
display. The library will be clos- 
ed to borrowers until 4pm 
when It will be opened to stu- 
dents. Open evenings for adults. 

the mo.st remote or- 
gans of the biKly is the hardest to 
discover and the hardest to treat, 
but amazing advances arc being 
made in these fields just the 
same 

In a state-by-state review of 
lancer control riccntly publish- 
ed by the federal public health 
service, Nevada's facilities are 
listed as a detection center at 
Reno and a diagnostic clinic at 
Las Vegas These are sponsored 
by branches of the American Can- 
cer Society, with material help 
provided through the state de- 
partment of health. The survey 
also lists follow-up services pro- 
vided by state public health nur- 
ses. 

A national alarm has been 
sounded against despicable per- 
sons and groups who are frau 
dulently exploiting the public's 
interest in lancer control. One of 
these groups, posing as "The Na- 
tional Cancer Hospital of Ameri- 
ca." has billed the public of more 
than a half-million dollars in the 
past year, but to date the only 
persons helped have been the pro- 

Is Urgent by U. S. 
1 h<- MI! rent crisis in the W'.ri'i 

situation may be reflected today 
in decisions made about the Hen- 
derson plant when the Colorado 
River commi-ssion meets in Vegas 
Icp take up the matter of contracts. 

The gigantic National Lead 
concern, ordered by the govern- 
ment lo get into the production 
of the new hard metal — titan- 
ium — will .seek today to have 
final conlract-s signed so that pre- 
parations can be made to get into 
action by the middle of 1951. 

Whether or not the war situa- 
tion may cause the government 
to go on a full war fo<iting is not 
kncpwn momentarily, but the 
board today will c onsider the pos- 
sibility that the entire plant may 
be tossed back into government 
control. The war defense board 
has alerted the commission that 

no contracU can be entered into 
without its permission. 

The fact that housing, plant fa- 
cilities, water and power could be 
made available for almost any 
war production here makes our 
plant one of the key spots in the 
nattional effort. 

Other leaseholders in the plant 
are now either in partial produc- 
tion of articles of war and can be 
placed on that basis immediately. 

The commission will also take 
up other routine matters, one of 
which   is  an  application  of this 
newspaper  for  the rental  of the 
Red Cross building for an office. 

, Leases for that space and those 
I adjoining   are   on   a   month   to 
j month basis so as to make it pos- 

sible   for  the  building of  larger 
and    more    modern    structures, 
should   the   opportunity   present 
lUself. 

Petition Here 
Seeks More On 
County Board 

A petition is being circulated to 
obtain enough signatures to peti- 
tion the .Senate and A.s.sembly re- 
presentatives from Clark County 
tfi legislate to establish three Con, 
missioners districts in Clark coun 
ty to make possible a five-man 
Board of Commissioners, instead 
of three as at present In other 
words, Las Vegas would have 
three Commi.ssioners, and the 
Towaships of Searchlight, Nel.son 
Henderson and Davis Dam. one 
Commissioner, and the Townships 
of Overton. Mesquite. Moapa, L.J 
gandale. and Bunkerville would 
al.so have one Commissioner 

Shorts Shorts 
Around Town 

Drivers Licenses will be issued 
.It the Sheriffs sub-station Nov- 
ember 28 and 29 from 10 AM un- 
til 5 PM 

Rev.Hargrave 
Has Services 
In Victory 

Reverend John Hargrave. pa;,- 
tor of the First Bapti.st Church of 
Henderson, announced that in ad- 
rlition to Sunday school services 
•it 94.5 AM in the Henderson 
school building, there are being 
held at the same lime in the Vic- 
tory Village Auditorium Regular 
church services are held, follow- 
ing Sunday school in Henderson 
only. Evening services arc held 
in the Victory Village auditorium 
st.irt.ng at 7.30 PM. 

The Townsite housing paint 
shop IS in need of old rags and 
ask that if anyone has any to call 
and they will pick them up. 

Mi.ss B«verly Gl.izer. operator 
at the Basic Beauty Shop is wear- 
ing a beautiful diamond ring giv- 
en her by her fiam-ee Ed Hughes, 
employed by Union Pacific in l«is I 
Vegas Tentative plans are for a ' 
spring Wedding. 

The Sheriff's office h.is Lssued 
a warning to all children under 
fourteen years of ago not to play 
with   guns   of  any   kind   in   the 
townsite. 

Fcirmer resident.s, Mr and Mrs 
E. J Smalley and sons. Brent and 
.\eil, visited over Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs Jack Ful- 
bright, 123 Victory road. The 
Smalley s now live in Bakersfield 
California. i 

Also, visiting the Fulbrights is ' 
Mrs.    Fulbnght's    mother,    Mrs. 
Mary   Bowman   of   Mt    Carrol. | 
Illinois She will remain here for i 
the winter i 

IT'S NOT 
TOO LATE- 
ANSWER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SEAL lETTER 

FIGHT TB i 

Mr. Charles D. Heatley, 54 At- I 
lantic will soon enter Las Vegas 
hospital for eye surgery He has 
been suffering with caleract for 
some lime. Dr. Adams is the at- 
tending physician. 

WAMT ADS 
ELECTROLUX Vacuum and sup- 

plies and repairs. Eddie Cook, 
122 Basic Rd. Box 531, Hender- 
son. Ph.  1071-W. 

BUTTONS, Buckles, Belts, Cus- 
tom made from your material. 
Button holes II Victory Itoaa, 
Phone  975-J2. 

Enjoying    Thanksgiving    with 
the Cleo H. Weese's, Henderson, 
and  the E   C.  Wecsi^'s,  Pittman 
where Mr  and Mrs  R. B. Wecse 
and .son Jerry from St. Joseph. 

I Missouri.   Fidlowing   dinner,   at 
I which Coach Robert Taylor was 
also a guest, they went on a tour 

I of Boulder Dam and visited sev- 
.' eral Clubs in Las Vegas. 

Mew Arrivals 
A baby girl was born to Mr 

and Mrs Delmar Davenport, 118 
C. Victory Village Sunday even- 
ing at 7 30 PM. Mother and baby 
are doing well. 

Mrs W C Harper of Las Vegas 
; daughter of E  D. Hickman. gave 

birth of a .son by caeserian sec- 
tion Sunday at Clark county hoi- 
pital. 

PEK.SONAL -- The children of 
Henderson are playing in the 
streets now. You can't stop 
thorn. Can you stop your car? 
Baird Auto Service. Complete 
Brake Service. 

FOR SALE — Have 2 1950 Chry- 
sler 4 door sedans. Radio & 
heater Just like new You can 
save money here Will Pay high 
dollar for your trade in and 
finance hallance. Gaylor Mo- 
tors, Kingman, Ariz. Phone 
Blue 410 

FOR SALE — Have one Spinette 
piano and one Upright both in 
excellent shape — to dLspose 
Some cash necessary Can make 
arrangements and terms for ei- 
ther one or both Write Box 
14.1.  Bouider City,  Nevada. 

moters  Nevadans are warned al- 
so   against    fly by night    fakers j 
who pose as cancer specialiitf.     I 

CHILD CARE, my home day or 
night. Re,isonable Ph  805. 

WINCHE.STER 94 - 32 Special, 
Leather cast-, cleaning kit, all 
New in perfect condition. Call 
Boulder News office, ask foj- 
Steve. 



HtHDEHSOH   HOME  MEWS THURS., NOV. 13, 195i) , 

Mrs-  W.  A    llansi-n.  !(l   Okl:.- T!.f  StnuT   .•.••iii<:.s  i.^.-   i; 
homa.   ::.  v.ir.iti"!; n .   with   ula- mg .1 mritinK m •! M -i i ^ 
tivts in  North  f" ."      Ni hraska. na m room !». h.s!-. •:'linol.   i .' 
HIT motliiT i.s in .   • 1 hP.ilti;. anl All ir.c,tl;ei.s arc ... kid t-   .•!' 
Ihr ontire faii.ily   .s  t^'i.-   f.n-  •> lo iv.ake plan.'; In:- a d.in. •   t . 
rcunmn. ' • •'  dui ini; lliu huli'i.iy 

I'rrnt    fl-'-kman    is    homo   nn 
-• ..II' < .iiipUtinii i)o(it ai.i' 

•.ccial ti:.ii..ii(J in th.- Marine 
•ri..-. .At (.'.-.ir.p !'. r^dlcliin. Cali- 

I -i.,,i. H. i;.x|)i(ts t-. bu shipped 
.It '.o.,n f.il rc'pl... t--ttn-nt t.< 
Kort-a. 

Grand Opening at 

SHEPPARD'S 
FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 

1120 So. Main Las Vegas, Nevada 

CARPETING 

BROADLOOM 
From S4.95 yd. 

All Wool 9,12, & IS ft. 
Widths in Stock 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 

ON ALL LIVING 
ROOM FURNITURE 

^ 

Buy  a  Lamp 

At Sheppards 

For a    Xmas Gift 

FREE DOOR 
PRIZES 

See Our 

Large Selection 

Of Pictures 

Nationally Known Brands 
SEALEY  -SERTA   AND   KIMPORT 

Box Springs and Innerspring Mattresses 
COMPLETE SETS FROM $49.50 

VISIT OUR 

INDIVIDUAL  DISPLAY 

ROOMS.    FURNITURE 

STYLED AS IN YOUR 

OWN HOME. 

DRAPERIES 

ARE 

OUR SPECIALTY 

CUSTOM STYLED AT 

AMAZING SAVINGS 

Pittman Shootino" 
Threatens Life 

1 .Saying, "I told vr.ii I would Rct 
vou soir.rtimp.' Kay Aston. 40. 
firc'l sc-verril shots at lier iuis- 
band Ralph Aston. 26, (.iko 
known as Ralph Houston, in a Pitt 
ir.an court on NowmbfT 2(5. ..\ftor 
-ho.itinR him .sho ltd in her car 

I for Las Vegris where she was ap- 
Iprchcndfd and is now being hrkl 
piniling the outcome of her hus- 
band's condition. He was taken. 
hy two witnes.ses, Julian Sisk and 

I Ralph Mooney, to Rose de Lima 
I hospital   where   his   rondition   i^ 
I lescribcd as serious but not rri- 
'tiral   Two of the bullets entin .1 
' ills   body,   one   in   the   right   h;:> 
.md the other entering the back 

! .nd coming out through the chest. 
Mrs.  Aston said  she  shot  him 

; '..cause he had deserted her and 
..rir six year old daughter   The 
:iild. wh*. was with her mother, 

m the Juvenile home awaitint; 
.1 riv:il of ri.-latives 

Sportsman's Bar 
Robbed 

.1.-1 mg the nigh) 
Sunday, thieves hrnkc into the 
Sportsman's club and r.adc oft 
vith two slot ir.,ichine;. wl.ith 
.i-re recovered Monday by the 

Sheiifr.; office L. J Hutchi.m. 
Orvillc F. Ammann. ..nd T'.ii.a.- 
F. Jones saw the m.'.i iunes about 
200 yards off the Highway on tl.' 
Sp<'aihead mine road and report- 
ed It to the Sheriffs office. Tl..- 
i;.a"hines had been forced open 
.nd contents removed. 

Correction I Hoo'etle- 
•r: 11. 

ntt.-ndM ArtBfiw. 163 Copper 

In the article n-ftarding the Mt.   lu! py i.. 
ChailMtMn    picnic    attended    by    I'll, r is 

:.l ha-, e ! 
Mrs. R. P. A^BTfw. 163 Copper. 

i-n   a nuise at Rose .lc Lin-.a hospital 
1   r.i; lul Mr.  IIo-     underwertt    surgerv    there    last 

     ,-            . '•   I  l.-d   .:,.,.... 1.-oil   w-,.-ik. She was seriously ill for a 
High School students and ^iUiir.ni '( •'" i- <: !< nt m -vhi. h h.- was ' fax days, but is doing nio-Iy now 
recently Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hos- ' .struck n Ihi r.ea.l by a falling Operating was Dr David Hem- 
tetler dil not chapepin. It    ii.ni! '   hammer  at Stautfer on  Ocloiicr   ington,   assisted    by    Dr.    Edgar 
have road that Betty and Sherry   •*• 

ington,   assisted   by    Dr    Edgar 
Compton. 

Hold Inquest 
Kiiiiard Wavy Baldwin. 63, of 

•he Victory courts in Pittman. 
was killed instantly shottly after 
midnight November 22. when he 
was struck by a car driven by 
iiobert L. Moffilt of Torrancc. 

' 'alifomia. 
At the inquest held Satuiday in 

' idge     Charles     D..hrenwend'? 
urt. the Coroner's jury returned 
veidirt of death l.y an unavoi'l- 
le accident. 
Baldwin was born in Beaver 

11.nil. Kentucky. Unsuccessful at- 
•• ir.pLs have been made to locate 

.- lativcs. 

Among    the    college    students 
I.me for Thank.ssiving vacation 
ere     Child     Combs.      Charles 

I'huck"  Galloway.  Joan  Miller, 
.\:iik ..ml Robert Mackie. Marcia 
Maliolin. Lowell Millii.   H. i i ert 
HCIK r, and Uuane Lauiiach. 

STATE JEWELRY CO 
AS LOW  AS 

Sl.M  PER  WEEK 

NO 

DOWN   PAYMENT CREDIT 
NO 

CARRYING 

CHARGES 

THE  GIFT  OF   LASTING   CHRISTMAS   JOY! 

c: r mU A mrrii: jn 
HI y I i n g! K a rn <• *! 
ICIsin ai rur Ji-y 

and till* uiiniatrlirtl ilrpfiidd- 
liility of the Dural'owtT Main- 
topnni;! With an t.l;:iii >ou'll 
f;)v« ha|i[iinrit>) for ) fjrft !<>• cunr. 
ChiMJSt: from niir uiilr arlLXtioii 
of new LIgiii \Xatchc9. 

21 -jrurl I arj FJgiii.DittintuitM NK 
matufal $-ld fitlfJ caw-  >p«rta/ tim't 

HanJujn},- >(]«« uiUh popular f/iiK** 
dial and ihnk curetd cr^Ual. i nuhrr 
ittap. $J3.7j 

Ind* tJ/itn. I't /ruth 
>m:tn   ItK   filld «!*'• 

IT'/euti F'Jfiin DrLutr 
I'rim u/uarr ca»e unit 
hitih fryitai.        t''7 J>I 

"^tyUyh otal f'ite ttilh 
i:Kt.Mf^Ur,lb,a,^Ut 
) l-ruui>fuU<fi. li' ••' 

ELGIN guarantees the DoraPower Mainspring^ 

will never, never break! 
• uf     L.«.'»y" HM^st   ra'rat MD 

LARGEST 
Selection 

vff 

WATCHES 
• LONGINES 
•BULOVA 
•GRUEN 
• HAMILTON 
• ELGIN 
• WITTNAUER 

• HYDE PARK 
SHOCK   PROOF 

• Chronographs 
• Calendar 

Watch 
Automatic  Winding 
All Makes it Styles 

MANUFACTURERS .• DIAMOND SETTERS 

STATE JEWEIRY CO 
';:'en  until 

8:30 P. M. 
104 FREMONT ST. 

PHONE 

1670 

r-'H 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

PPIME . 
EATS  &  PROYISIOIM   C 

U S. GRADED RUSSET 

Potatoes 10'19 
FRFSH BUNCH 

Carrots "unch 

Self I QUALITY MEATS 
 Service I ' 

"iWSMi^ Meats 
QoKulrol   lOO^o Money Back Guarantee 
<Ji;iVIVCH NOW - RETAIL MEATS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Plenty 

FREE 

(Parking 

Open       HENDERSON - ONLY - HENDERSON     Free Del 11U ^ m e 
[SundaysSpecials for Thurs, FrL, Sat., Nov. 30, Dec. 1 -2 °" -'- o. • I ndlllO 

BONELESS 

COACHELLA VALLEY 

Grapefruit 2i<>r5' 
BANANA or HUBBARD 

Squash 2^7 
PASCO ll 

Celery 2i>.1li 
FANCY WASHINGTON Delicious k 

Apples 31^^291 
PARK AVE. QUART BTL. 

Dili Pickles     25 
CINCH Gold, Spice, White. Devil Food 

I Cake Mix   fH. 35' 

HUNT 

Tomato ^canslQ' 
Sauce  ^ »«f • ^ 

KOUNT KIST 17 oz. CAN 

SUGAR PEAS       2 for 29c 
I'iCSWlCT 16 oz.   CAN 

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 for 31G 
ARMOURS COLORED k 

OLEO 2'>'49i 
ASSORTED 12 oz. GLASS 

DUDE RANCH JELLIES   19c 
Vi A  GARPKN 46 oz. TIN 

GRAPE JUICE 45c 

Del Monte Sliced or Halves No. 2' . Can 

PEACHES     29 
DfJL MONTE 

TOMATO CATSUP 
DEL MONTE 

14-oz. BOTH.I 

No. 2 Can 

PINEAPPLE JUICE   2 for 29c 

FEKN 

TOILET OB.„0|; 
PAPERS   ^^ 
SKIPPY k 

Dog Food 4 ""^ 25' | 

DEL MONTE No. 2  Cdn 

U. S. GRADE A 

Rib Steaks   59'„, 
7 BONE 

Chuck Roast 47^ 

CUT GREEN BEANS^cans 49c 
MAINE COAST ^ ^_ 

SARDINES 3 cans 25c 

AJAX 

Cleanser 2 cans 25^ 1 

1 Lb. ROLLED COUNTRY || A 0    M 

SAUSAGE   39 lb I 
I CENTER CUT M 

|PorkCiiops59M 
I FISHERS ^ 

[Cheese 2L 69 I 
Spry "•'«"'« 3^.87 

BETTY CROCKER DEAL 

Crustquick 2^>t'25^ 



HARRY MacKAY BECOMES A ROCK HOUND FOR A DAY 
By Harry MnrK^y 

I have been pxpn>,crl tn Can.istri 
fiends, Chess nuts. Itam r.iflKi 
operators. Golf bugs. Bath tub 
gin and SwimminR in the raw I 
have been double hi rniotomled, 
tonsiliitomied, hypoHermied, .nnd 
had my stomach pumped. On var- 
ious other (M-en.sions I got married 
tried to stop a circular saw with 
my thumb iind had mumps- 

Last Sunday I went on an ex- 
pedition with a "Rock Hound." 

In case you d'lii't know it, a 
"Rock Hound" is a two legged 
animal, male or female, who flits 
around the landscape sniffing at 
rocks. A garden variety of hound 
dog cr pooch will sniff .it a bush, 
telephone pole or rock. Decide it 
must have been a Dachshund and 
think, "the hell with it.' .'V Rock 
Hound will sniff at a lock, weigh 
it, feel it. spit on it bust it with 
a little hammer and finally carl 
it home. The specimen may then 
be kicked around the place toi 
years or the Rock Hound may 
slice it up and polish it if he isn't 
too busy hunting other rocks 
which might, he thinks, be better. 

I must have been a little weak 
from working the early morning 
shift when I agreed to become a 
member of the above nientiom^l 
expeduton because I am a city 
boy at heart and big gobs of 
fresh air and open spaces make 
me dizzy. Or maybe Lucie TOLD 

me I was going. I don't remem- 
ber. Anyway, somebody hauled 
me out of bed at 6:00 A. M. Sun- 
day morning, stood me on my 
feet, poured a cup of hot coffee 
down my throat and, as an after 
thought, poured me into a pair of 
liRht Levis. 

I staggered out to the curb 
where I found a four wheel jeep 
equippid with Ben and liea Sif- 
fert (I remember the name be- 
cause It rhyn.es with pennicillin) 
Mrs. Maude Smith and a jump 
seat mounted sideways right over 
the end of the exhaust pipe. A 
two place scat was rigged in front 
of the jump seat. 

We all said, "Good morning," 
"I.sn't it a lovely day for a trip," 
and ' Ilnw is business at the Jos- 

I hua Tree," the latter being a shop 
1 on the mam stem where the Sif- 

ferts .sell phonograph records 
I they got ime called Jyngle Phan- 
tasy or Pant-sy whii h would make 
good background mu^ic for a mad 

, housel, VEKY artistic post cards 
and stuff like that. 

Anyway. I looked the situation 
I over    ind,   being   a   gentleman. 
i climbed into the jump seat where 
j I (oiild smell the exhaust pipe if 

I couldn't kiss it. Not only that, 
but I figured if I got m the back 
I might he .ible to catch up on 
my sleep. We headed out of town 
and I gue;,s I dozed off because 

1 dreamed I was taking an awful 

Jams and Jellies for 
Cli rislnzas Giv' ig 

I spanking aboard a bucking bron- 
Icho  .it Cheyenne Frontier  Days, 
II finally got dumped off on my 
I noggin (My head hit the roof of 
I the jeep when we ran over a 
'rockj and it woke me up. 
I I examined myself all over and 
could find no broken hones. Was 
just about to congratulate myself 
when I discovered I was going 
blind. All I could see was a gray 

. haze. Scared me to death and I 
started hollering, "Stop the truck 
stop the dam truck. I'm blind.' 
Ben set the brakes on all four 
wheels and piled me up on the 
floor In the scramble of getting 
up and out, I lost my glasses and 
was suddenly able to see again. 
It .seems the du-st was so thick 
back where I was that my glasses 
got completely coated over. Every 
body laughed gaily as Bca clean- 
ed them for me. 

We finally got started again 
and 1 was so relieved that I went 
bai k to sleep Didn't wake up un- 
til the brakes dumped me on the 
floor again. As I was coming out 
of the fog, I heard someone say, 
"Wake up, we are at Searchlight." 

I struggled out of the arms of 
Morphias and muttered, Huh, 
What's that? I thought we was 
going rock hunting." Lucie snap- 
ped, "We AJtK going rock hunt- 
ing, but we're going to have 
breakfast here." 

So we had a big breakfast with 
lots of tjlack coffee and I started 
to take an interest in life. Before 
1 gut TOO interested, the girls 
rushed me out of the joint and 
we were on our way again. I 
didn't get to sleep any more be- 
cause Ben developed an allergy 
for roads and I waa too busy 
keeping myself from being beat 
to death. We banged down dry 
washes, over rocks and up gullies. 
That was when I deeded that 
tight Levis are a wonderful insti- 
tution, because all 1 had to wony 
about were my eyes and teeth, 
what with Joshua tree limbs and 
Spanish bayonet stabbing at me 
from the siae of what I laughing- 
ly call "the road." 

I figured 1 had had about all 
I could take, when somebody 
sung out, "There's a can." The 
brakes came on and dumped me 
on the floor again. I picked my- 
self up and said.    So  what,   We 

6,v France) llarlon 
Santa Clau; ha^ many hclpeis 

at this sea'^on of the year. Many 
of them prefer to use their kilihen 
at a workshop — for a homemade 
present truly coni-eys the real spir- 
it of Christmas. Alonjr with candies 
and cookies, jams and jellies make 
a very welome Kilt. 

During the busy holiday season. 
Use all the short cuts you tan. Foi 
example, the short boil niethoel of 
making jams ami jellies, using 
flruit pectin, is a natural time saver. 
Try makine strawhcrry jam, usin>r 
frozen fruit. It's (juick, easy, and 
the result is superl'. Just thaw the 
frozen fruit, and natural fruit pec- 
tin and suKar—and you have spar- 
klinif jam m just 15 minutes. 

StJ-awberry Jam is always a fa- 
»'oriie. and afu-r y •: ' :i- 

recipe 1K?IOW, usinjr powdered fruit 
pectin, I'm sure you will ajrree that 
it IS your favorite holiday ifoodic, 
"Merrv ChiistmasI" 

STUAWHEKRV .1 
1 hr.x (t pound)  quick       ?.en 

sweetened sliced^trawberriet 
Pii cup.s suirar 

3 tablespoons powdered fruit 
pectin 

Thaw strawberries as directed on 
packaire. IMace in a larije saucepan. 
.Mea^-ure surar and set aside. Tlace 
saucepan hoidini; fruit over hich 
heat. Add p,>wiUied fruit pectin 
and stir urK-' mixture comes to t 
hard ho 1 Add .^uifac at once. Ilnng 
to a full ruliini boil and boil hard 
1 minute, stirrinit constantly. Re- 
move from heat, skim, pour quickly 
into classes. Faraflin at once. 
^T.l!..     ; Lout \i vi\.,Hiih-e plasst-s. 

got one at home, there was one 
hack at Searchliitht, and we just 
stopped down the road half a 
mile. Let's go before you talk me 
into It again and anyway I'm th, 
one taking the heating hack here 

Lucie said, "No stupid, you're 
off the track. Whore there are old 
tin cans, there may be bottle.s. 
Maybe we can find a bott.'« that 
has been colored blue by the sun." 
I hunted around and finallv 
found one so blue it made me sa.l 
to ln.,k ,i! it, 1 iiisli. d back ' . 
show it to the folks, hut they iu:;t 
laughed and said it was a Bromo 
Seltzer Ijotlle, "Now if it had been 
a Lydia Pinkham bottle, yo i 
woulda had something," thev 
.said. 

I said, '"Veah. a baby. But even 
a sliiu of Lydia Pinkham brew 
would go pretty good right now. 
the way my throat feels after eat 
ing all that dust. 

That was when the water bai; 
turned up missing from the back 
of the jeep. I didn't want the res'u 
of the party to panic, so I said 
"Keep calm folks. We are lost in 
the desert without a drop tn 
drink, but all we gotta do is find 
a barrel cactus and an oak tree 
with moss on it We can get water 
from the cactus ar d the mu.ss will 
show which way is north. Th. 
way Ben herds this heap, w 
oughta he able to fly out of here 
in half an hour." 

Ben chuckled and said, 'Relax 
Mac. We have two thermos bottles 
of coffee, a pint of Old Father in 
Law and a compass. Nuthin' to 
worry about." I .said, "Fine. Lef.s 
start with the Father in Law 
Maybe that will plow a gr(X)ve ,n 
my throat so the coffee can gel 
down." He said, ' .Nope, that' 
strictly  for snake  bite." 

Well, we spent the rest of the 
day wandering around over th^ 
first seven thousands of hell'., 
half acres looking down old mine 
shafts, exploring lost roads and 
hunting rocks. After I got iis<-' i 
to the .shock of fresh air in mv 
lungs and cactus in my pants, 1 
had the lime of my life. I even 
found a couple of rocks whici. 
Ben said had possibilities. But 
It's a funny thing, I kicked under 
every bush I came to. but wa. 
unable to find a sinule snake. It 
sure IS a dry country. 

HENDERSON CHURCHES 

^gSS^ TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

310 Ogden, Las Vega* Phone 185 

NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 
727 North Main Street 

CRATING. PACKING, DRAYAGE 

Agents for 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE   MOVERS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
The   Reverend 

Caorge W. Pallenon. pastor 
Sunday Sehool--9:30 a   ir,, 

Scho.d departn.ent and first 
grade at Roon. B at the school 
Second and third grade stu 
dents at Room A at the school 
--intermediate, junior, and .sen 
lor departments at the high 
school: adults' department at 
the church auditorium. 

Morning Services—II p m. Rev, 
eiend   Patterson    Sermon 

Y'lung People's CJroup—5 p, m, 
church auditorium. Teen-Agc 
group, 6 p  m. 

fAening Services—7 p   ir 
Swap Shop—Tuesdays at 2 Wy 

oMung street, 1:1S p, m   to 4:15 
;'   n: 

ST.  PETER'S  CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

The   Reverend   Peler   V.   Moian. 
pastor 

Sunday Masses -« a   m.  and   K' 
a, m. 

Daily Masses—7 a   m. 
Confessions  — Saturdays,    7.3i. 

p   m. 

HENDERSON  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

The Reverend J. Hargrave. pasio.- 
Suni!.,y   Sc liool—11 4.'i   ,\.M 
.Serm<in-ll AM. 
The above service held in come 

room of new wing of the ele 
inenlary school biuM.ng. 

Evening services    7 30 I'M at 'v'l 
tory Village auditoriu.,. 

SEE OUR 

Seat Covers 
As Low As S14.50 Put on By Experts 

Batteiies 
As Low As $9.95 Exchange 

3e OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
DIAMOND TIRES 

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL 
The Reverend and 

Mrs. Higginbotham. pastor* 
Sunday School- H K .•   m 
Morning Worship—II a   m. 
Evangelistic   Services—7 30   pm 
All   of   the   above   meetings   are 

held at the Carver Park chapel 

ST. TIMOTHY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

FATHERS Rouan and Jacobs 
Morning Service—II AM 

THE   CHURCH  OF 
JESUS CHRIST  OF  TH?: 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Biihop  C,  E.   Bunker 
Priesthood meeting    !' :i  n. 
Sunday School- 10 30 a  nv 
Primary   Department—10   a    r 

Saturday, 
Sacrament Service—7 p. m. 
All   of  the   above   meetings   a 

held at the  high schu.d. 
Mutual Improvement associatio: 

—7:30 p. m. Tuesdays at Ih. 
high  school. 

LDS Relief Society, 82 East Tix 
as Street, Wednesday after- 
noun. 

Beltone    Hearing    Servic. 
OvaTland  Hotel 

101  North Main. Lai Vegas 
BatUtiei and Repain for All 

^ Makoa 
I CAROLINE   HUNTER 
I     Vialfins   Boulder   City   Firii 
I ThuitdaT Everr Month 

COME IN AND OPEN UP A 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE of PRICE, lie. 

WESTERNER 
L«i Veg.i' NEWEST Donnlown Club 

23 FREMONT 

Race Norse Betting 

I 

Direct Wires To Ail Major Tracks 

You will enjoy betting in the 

•Most complete and Comfortable 

Race Room In Town 

Phone 09803 Pittman, Nevada 
• 
i. 

Cr«pt    •    Poker    *    Roulette    *    Faro    •    Pan 

21    *    Keno   *    Slot M*chmei    *    Race Booh 

Play Race Horse Keno 

THURS., NOV. 30, 19S0 
J3 

HENDERSON   HOME   NEWS 

the 

CONSTITUTIONALITY 
of the RIGHT TO WORK 
LAW has heen UPHELD 

hy the U. S. SUPREME 
COURT! 

. . . The decision was rendered last year against the A. F. of L. 
in an appeal testing the constitutional validity of the Arizona Right 
to WorV Law. As the proposed Nevada Law, sponsored by the 
Nevada Citizens Committee, is identical with the Arizona law . . . 
its constitutionality has been established! 

WHAT BETTER PROOF tlois anyone need tli.in this 
ikciM.di ..r the III-1R>I I-..ml in the land .  ,  ,  thnt  tln' pri'ivwed 
-Vi-v.id.i  Ri/lii  In Wiiik  I-aw is in tlu 
All THE PEOPLE? 

BEST INTERESTS OF 

When the U. .^. Sii|)renie fonrt rendered its dcciMon uiiholdinu the 
[irincii.l. •> hehiiid the Ri-ht In Work Law — NO DISSENTING 
MINORITY OPINION was siven! 

THE TRUTH about 
the RIGHT TO WORK LAW 
The liilluuint; iinntatiiins i"n>iii the U. S. .Supremo Cniirt's npininn 
t^n've the lie tri the many vicious mi.s-sfatcmcnts spread about the 
U\'^h\ I'l Wi.rk Law hy dictator liosses and their strjoges: 

"   . . We reject the  i.\. V. of L.'s)  contentions that  the . . . 
ainendmcpt denies , . . freedom of speech, assenihly or petition, 
inip.iirs the obHyatioii of . . . cnntr;icts. or deprive.- them of due 
jirocess of law." 

The Right to Work Law gives an Even Break to 
all working people! 

"... we :\rc uti.iMe In find any indication that .Xrizona's . . , 
statutes are weiKhted on the side of non-union as ajjainst union 
workers." 

The Right to Work Law suppresses evils! 
"We are salisfie<l that .\ri/ona has .ittempted ... to strike at 
what were considered evils, to strike where those evils were most 
felt, and to strike in .i manner that will effectively suppress those 

REMEMBER,, 
lahi 

Itlu'se ;ue the word-, of the V. .*>. .Sui)reme Court 
;inii wiin will den\ that that au^'ust liody is fair to orjjauized 

NOW Is The Time To 
SIGN The Initiative Petition 

For A Right To Work Law 
In Nevada!! 

YOUR SIGNATURE m the |)etitiiin doe- not make the 
law ... it iinly i^ruaranteo ^'es! or N'o! action hy the state l.etr- 
islature! (What sinister motives lie behind the frantic attempt of 
dicf.itor bosses to prevent consideration of this proposed law by 
YOUR elected law-makers' lM>r what selfish reason are they fecd- 
intr lie nbfiut the law to union members ... or makinfj dire 
threats aj^ainsf those who want to see Nevada's labor conditions 
cle.med up'i The Rij^'ht to Work Law is spons<ired by N'cvadans 
. . . for \'e\adans! 

How to get your name on the Initiative Petition 
1   < iiiiu to il-,e uiiice of the .\c\ada C itizen» Committee, 'AlO South 

.>t!i Street, las \'epas. 

2. .^eii'! for a sjfinature taker . . . phone (Las Vegas)  5778, or 
drop us a post card or letter. 

NEVADA CITIZENS COMMinEE 
900 So.  5th  St. Phone 5778 

Las Vegas,  Nevada 
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ANTI-FREEZE QUIZ FOR MOH'JRiSTS 
PEWMNEKT-TWE 
ANTI-FREEIE 
SHOUlDBEiEFT 
iNVOUKC/kR 

(AIONEWIKTES 
(6) INDEFINITELY 

ANSWER- ''). ^lo aniifricze ih ptrmanenl"—Ihrn's bound lo b« 
•umc loss from lukafe »r nverfliix No maltrr »h«l type it i». if 
• nti-fref/e IH left in your rar in*le(initi'l> —<ir even durmK the summer 
—you're taking a risk. It may beromr runtaminaled and cause aeriout 
damage. 

SINCE 5/IU LOWERS 
THEFREEZINfr- 
POINT OF VWTER, 
ITMAKES&OOO 
AKTI-FREEZE 

firand Coatee Dam, Bh^r Than Hoower, WiH Soon Form A Lake Like our Lake Mead 

(A) TRUE 
(B) FAISE 

ANSWKH: CM) \ sail h.iM-.l •nti-frre/o is rcporli'd hiKhly injurioBii 
by   the  Nalionat   Rurenu  'if  Sian'lards.  It  can  corrode vital parlfi of 
Sour  foolinjj  »i3"*IefTi,  and  ev^n   ruin  it  completely.   The  Governfflefil 

anned  the sale of nurh anti-rree<e*t daring the war. 

WHEN ANTI- 
FREEZE WSSIS 
OaUI?,MC?RE 
COOUNT SHOULD 
BE ATJPEO 

(A) FUUSTREMTN 
(ftAfUXEDWrTH 

WATER 
ANSWKK: (l!i. When addinj; to an antifneite lulutitin, mn tht 
anti-freeze with water in the proportion oriKinally recommended. 
Since both anti-freeze and water are IOHI in about the name proportion, 
there'll no neetj lo add anti-freeze full ntrentfth. If you do, you'ra 
over-prolertinx—and waiting money. 

UTE MODEL CARS 
NHDADPED 
PROTECTION OF 
PREMIUM-PRICED 
Awn-FT?EiZE 

(A) TRUE 
(Bi FALSE 

ANSWER: (fl). The model of a car has nothing to do with anll- 
fr**ie. You're aafe in uaing a reliable itandardpriced anti-freeze likt 
Zcront unleaa you drlta at high altitudes or in tenperaturea balow 30 
i«»re«a Fahrenheit or if your car ban a "hiuh openinK" theraioHiat. 

,_l|l  tha«* caseK   a   irood   oremium-Drired  ormlurl  Ilk*. Zerri   ta n»^e<f 

SMITH and CHANDLER 
INDIAN TRADERS 

8TET30N HATS 
SOUVENIRS — POS7 

110 Fr«mont StrMt 

JUSTIN BOOTS 
CARDS 10c PER DOZ. 

Las Voqaa 

In a few munths for the fir.st 
tune in 50.000 years, the huge 
Grand Coulee Canyon, a driedup 
riiur.=;c of the Columbia River, will 
•it.irt filling with water 

The canyon will hold a lake 27 
miles long, two to five miles wide 
and up to 90 feet deep—the start 
for irrigating in the Big Bend 
(ounlry of Washington, 85 miles 
l.y 65, with a goal of 1400 families 
where now there isn't much but 
.sagebrush and crumbled lava 
r'xk. 

This project is an example of 
the curious and unpredictable 
events coming out of science. The 
idea started more than half n 
century ago. It was then visioned 
,is diverting part of the Colum- 
bia River into the Grand Coulee 
,n 1000 foot high walled canyon 
the Ciilumhia cut when glaciers 
dammed it in the last Ire Age 
The river now flows hundreds of 
feet lower past this canyon mouth 
flo. ir 

Science figured a way to do the 
rrigation, not by diversion high- 

ir upriver, but building the pre- 
sent dam, where byproduct elec- 
tric power will pump Columbia 
Kiver water up 370 feet into the 
canyon. 

The dam, before any irrigation 
h.is started, has changed the in- 
dustrial economy of the entire 
northwestern United States. A3 
the world's l.irgest electric pow- 
er plant, and part ot a five-State 
electric network pool, the dam 
has brought in basic industries, 
including aluminum and caustic 
soda It brought atomic energy 
in the form of plutonium made 
by the huge Hanford engineer 
works lying near the .southern 
border of the irrigation district. 
It speeded airplane and ship- 
building. 

The dam's top is a two-lane 
highway, nearly a mile long, with 
a new lighting scheme. All light 
comes from electric lamp* con- 
cealed inside hollow hand rails 
guarding the walks at the high- 
way sides. 

You are 370 feet above the river 
alx>ut twice as high as Niagara 
Falls. Elevators take you down 
nside the dam. The floor numb- 
ering is upside down. With fu-st 
floor at the top But you don't call 
by floors. You say 1230 floor 
please—or 1190—your floor's ele- 
vation above scalevel. 

You enter eight and one-half 
miles of inspection corridors 
.And when you stand at the level 
of the water on the down side of 
the aam, there is more concrete 
lieluw your feet than forms the 
great Hoover Dam across the Col- 
orado River, which is itself one 
of the world'.s big ones. That li, 
Hoover's total concrete wouldn't 
even   rise   above   the   Columbia 

• • • B93UJ 
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water, it spread ;i.s in tl.e hast of 
this dam. 

The generators are robots, each 
almut 100 feet tall. Their feet are 
whirling iron monsters, driven 
by water traveling 50 miles an 
hour Their torsos are huge single 
generators. 

One row of nine fills a corridor 

[twri   bloik-s   lonu-   Each   .vcai ;  a 
lied  gla.ss  bent,  which  lights  to 
show his n imber, and that he i^ 
whirling in.side hi.s iron .skin 

.So(,n there will be l« of these 
monsters, each more powerful 
than anything else except his 
brother robots. They will deliver 
almost 2,000,000 electric kilowatts 
There aie .-ilso smaller rrihf>ts, and 

1 
rock 
way 

(H- huill lo he ted tiy the 
tunnel., (1111 rmn;; ;i lillle 
downstri^mi  from the dam. 

A single tuning fork, its prongs 
;i foot loni*. leKiilalcs by vibration 

Ultimately the Columbia, the 
nation's second greatest river, is 
ixpectcd to have at least 10 great 
electric power dams, producing 
between 30 and  50.000.000  kilo- 

the timing of the entire electric i watts of electric juice. That is the 
current ruitimt. The fork is kept , larKcst part of the nation's esti- 
al work inside a small, black box, , mated total hydroelectric power 
where     temperature     does     not ' possibilities. 

CAA Contacts Pilots 4 million Times 
In Eight Months; Greater than 1949 

More than 4.000,0(10 radio-tele- 
phone contacts with pilots in 
flights were made by Aeronautics 
Administration aircraft communi- 
cators in the first eight months 
of 1950, an increase of 224''! over 
the similar period in 1949. 

Increase in preflight pilot briefs 
the other major services given 
by CAA communicators to pilots 
flying the 60.000 miles of airways 
was from 690.590 in the first 
eight months of 1941 to 1,225,253 
in the 1950 p<'riod. The in-flights 
contacts increased from 1,292,- 
694 in the first eight n.onth.s of 
194!) to 4,189.582 in  1950. 

Prc-flight inform.ati'in is ob- 
tained by a pilot at any of the 
469 CAA communications stations 
every 75 or 100 miles along the 
airwiys, and consists usually of 
weather information, condition .i( 
airports, radio aids, terrain and 
minimum safe altitudes along the 
route. In the air the pilot can get 

current weather information from 
points ahead, including his desti- 
nation and possible alternates, 
ond air conditions that would in- 
dicate turbulence or icing condi- 
tions. Ho can get help in naviga- 
tion while in flight, and commun- 
icators, on the ground will, upon 
reque't solve n.-ivigation problems 
and fiirnsh position fixe< for him. 

In addition the aircraft com- 
municator stands watch all the 
time over a pilot who has follow- 
ed the CAA's iidvire and filed i 
flight plan. If he does not arrive 
.it hi.s announced rt"s!inat!'.'n, a 
search and rescue procKlure is 
put into effect and many pilots 
have been located quickly, and 
their lives saved, through thta 
service. 

I Still another service is given 
I in emergencies in flight. During 

1948, approximately 4400 siieh 
emergencies were recorded. When 
that   number  dropped   to  571   in 

I'.HH, CAA officials ascribed the 
ri'duction to the increasing use 
airiiien are nuikini; of the flight 
services provided liy the CAA. 

In part, the increa.se in u.se ot 
these services reflects more mili- 
tary flying, and more use by mili- 
tary pilots of the services. Mili- 
tary conta<'ts for m-flight Infor- 
ii.ation jumped from 198,307 dur- 
ing January, I.'iSfl, to :i:i2.i*77 in 
August. 

Private pilots also u.scd the 
services more with 31, 877 calls 
during January, 1950, and 76,434 
in August. No breakdown of mili- 
tary and private pilot use of these 
services is available for periods 
prior to January 1950. 

WE.STERN AIRLINES 
We like Western Air Lines new 

and neat touch to dramatize air 
safety. When .i WAL ship is about 
to reach its destination, the ste- 
wardess advises the passengers: 

•Pli-ase drivi- carefully, or ask 
your driver to be careful, when 
vou leave the airport." 

Buy and Use Christmaa Seals 
Fight Tuberculosis 

Robert Gordon Is 
Airman of the Week 

. • i: ' . • I II i.i.iilin, non- 
commissioned officer in charge of 
the 9th Weather Detachment at 
Ncllis Air Force Base was .sel- 
ected as "Airman of the Week," 
bv his commanding officer. Maj. 
Hehert A   Curran. 

According to Maj Curran, Sgt. 
Gordon pos,sesi!CS the qualities of 
leadership and devotion to duly 
that qualifies him for this honor. 
"Sergeant Gordon is an excellent 
example for the younger airmen 
of the United States Air Force lo 

, follow, he IS a con.scientuous 
i worker, has a neat, soldierly ap- 

pearance and is always willing to 
work 'ncyond duty hours when the 
need arises" Major Curran staled. 

Sergeant Gordon has been .n 
the Air Force for six and one- 
half years. He enlisted shortly af- 
ter leaving Pa.sadena Junior Col- 
lege in 1942 He is a graduate of 
Weather Scbixil at Chanute Air 
Field. Illinois. His duties at Nel- 
U.- are those of Chief Weather 
Forecaster. 

Fioneer^Cliiircli Financis^ 
&.y^^ 

<.\RLY DAY church workers in Nevada faced 
many piivationt and hardships so courageously, 
they conrmunJcd the respect and admiration of all 
sorts of people of all faiths. .\nd as a result they 
often enjoyed unorthodox mclhods in their fund 
raising cffons. 

Rev. leise L. Bennett, a Methodist, preached 
the first sermon in the Comstock, (on C street), 
and was amazed lo find a hat passed and filled 
with   gold  coins.    When  a  "Washoe 
Zephyr"   tore   the   roof  from  a   new 
Methodist church in Virginia Cily, the 
preacher   lolJ   the   bricks   from   the 
wreckage aod rebuilt the church with 
the proceeds from "die sale" 

fn Austin the Methodist congre- 
gation received many donations of 
mining stock, which the canny pastor 
pooled into the "Methodin Mining 
Company" and sold in the East for 
1250,000. •With this he built the finest 
church in Nevada with the proluble excep- 
tion of SL Mary's of the Mountain on the C^ni 
Hock. 

Die Presbyterians of Virginia Cily lehievrJ 
one of the most amazing financial transauions. 
Taking cash from the church treasury, tlicy plung- 
ed on the mining stock marked liie stcxk rose 
lensaiionatly, and then acting on an inside lip, nr 
else some of the finest judgemcnl in mining his- 
toi^, ihey sold out ai a tremendous profit jusl. 
beinre the market broke and the stock plunged in 

value. They put the money into a new church 
building and four lots and buildings which sup- 
|xirtcd the church from icsciiuc&l 

ITic railroad gase four lots for a I'lesbytcrian 
Cliurih in KIko, and the great Henry Ward 
Bcetlicr presented an organ. Roman Catholic and 
Litter liiy Saint's wnrkers achieved many s]>ec- 
Ijcular successes in supporting their drives lor 
funds, many of which have l<ccn widely told in 

recent years. The famous Bishop 
Whittaker conducted the first hpisco- 
pal services in Pioche, in IKTO, liefore 
ISl) miners in a saloon; aiul in Ciold- 
hcld a meeting was held in the Monte- 
zuma Club which subscribed i large 
fund fur the IcKal society fur the I'rcs- 
bylcnan Church, 

Not all ihurchcs found such gen- 
erous supi>ort, however, and in |S73 
a kintllv and gentle Mciho<list minister 
in Gold Hill struggled lo keep a large 

family on a tiny s.il.ity. To keep his little (Vuk lie 
oficii SMiit ssitlioul hiinscll, and said nothing of 
his need. And when he died of pneumonia, it was 
found lie had literally died of slarvation. 

All in all, the story of pioneer church building 
in Nrsada is in keeping ssilh the courageous 
wistcra tradition. Il should rank with the priva- 
lions, and sacrifices of the I'llgriin and I'uritan 
ihurchmen ulin have had such an outstanding 
place in colonial day history. Our early Nevada 
churchmen descisc equal rcs|>ccl and appreciation. 
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DSCLUB 
RENO 

MORE THAN 5000 VISITORS DAILY-4 OUT OF 5 FROM OUTSIDE NEVADA 
l*|*Mtf A. Sattl^ PrtsMint  •  MariM S. SalU^ Viet PitsKtit    •    Raynonl I. S<lll(^ Manafir, Siciitsry, Triisicw 
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I 
rom 

'iigges' 

(5. our 

I C/liPistmas 

I V^arry  1 hese 

I Joy-JLiiiieSa 
^    Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs 

I by ARROW 
K    Men's and Women's lounging slippers 

I by   BOUNTZEE   BOOTZ 

V     Men's and Women's wallets 

ll^        by ROLF 

"jA    Ladies' Wool Flannel Brunch Coats 

I        by BOTANY 
^    Women's French Imported leather and 

^ suede  gloves 

M by FOWNE 
jjl     Compacts and Cigarette cases 

i by ELGIN AMERICAN 

^     Nylon Gowns 

i by VANITY FAIR 
I by VAN RAALTE 
^ by CARTER 

m.     Women's Slippers 

by DANIEL GREEN 
by MANISTEE 

Are  Jl reasiiii'eQ 1> iosf Joecaiiise  1 Jiey 

v^arry INationaiiy JTamoiuis? 

iNafioi:iaily iJesiFecl 

Brand Names 
Buy Names 
That All 
America 
Knows 

Such as 
Men's Slippers 

by EVANS 

Children's Slippers 

by BUSTER BROWN 
by ROY ROGERS 

Infant Slipper* 

by WALTER DISNEY 

Men'* Jewelry 

by SWANK 

I 
I 
I 
i 
1 
i 
i 
1 
1 
a 
i 
i 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
i 
i 
I 

8;w 

Men's, Women's, children's Loafer *ox 

by RiPON 

1 
1 
1 

VIA 

i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
I 
i 
s 

FOR  YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

CALL 

RONNIE 
REID 

YOUR PERSONAL 
SHOPPER 

PHONE 3262 

\ V. 

U^ 

r 

WE GIFT 

^ 

WRAP 

3 AND 

& MAIL 

Soap*, Powders, Lotionns and Colognes     || 

by CHARLES off the RITZ | 
by Helena Rubenstein 
by DOROTHY GRAY 
by TUSSY | 
by REVLON i 
by MILKMAID 1 

1 
Perfumes and cologne* in the famous 

scents 

by ANGELIQUE 
by DORS AY 
by EYVAN 
by DANA 
by GUERLAIN 
by CIRO 
by LANVIN 
by LENTHERIC 

Men's Toiletrie* 

by LENTHERIC 
by KING'S 

1 
1 
I 
i 

i 

cotnem ^acbjes 
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HENDERSON MbME NEWS 

NEW ARRIVALS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

GIFT GIVING 
PAJAMA SETS 

IN SATIN AND CREPE 

Xilli an s 
SMART WEAR 

Exclutive   But  Not Expensivs 
116 North 41h.. Las Vegas. Nev, 

THUM. NOV. 30, 19S0 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 
CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X- RAY 

Office Hour*: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

We Carry A Complete Stock of Yardage & Linens 

LAS VEGAS no N. FOURTH ST 

I jim   lilwfi    III II 

^•.^ 

•Al 
\\/ 

Operators 

Basic Beauty 
Shop 

Cold Waves $10 and Up 
Machine Waves 

$8.50 and Up 
Cocktail Shampoo $3.75 

PHONE 1124 
Beverly and Mary Lee 

*'riiosc iicjsty cl.'iy> arc just 
around the corner. Be pre 
pared for those days when 
you "just don't feel like go- 
ing out" In stiicking your 
pantry with ijuality foods— 
.It savings—frnm h'oodland. 

Pillsbury Flour 
g lb. Bag   IQ lb. Bag   9 c lb. Bag 

35'   69'   $1.69 

Pillsbury'sKo'S'^'"! 
IV4 lb. Box 2Vi lb. Box 4 lb. Ba' 

2'k^'25' 2V    3V 
PK.LSBURY 

PIE CRUST MIX 
PILLSBURY 

S. HOT ROLL MIX 
GLOBE A 1   2 :   Plcg. 

BISCUIT MIX 
PILLSBURY White and Choc. No. 1 Pkg. 

CAKE MIX 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 2 for 19c 

0 

Specuu! 

SWISS 
STEAK 

^S     VAN CAMPS No. 2'^ Can 

£ PORK and BEANS 
VAN  CAMP S 300 Can 

CHILE WITH BEARS 
VAN CAMPS 300 Can 

TAMALES 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

W Hir OUr-THRULS  THCM   ALL! 

JAMES CAGNEY 

nja?- 
WARNER BROS. 

Saturday - One Day Only 
Puiulitt lets' Italic Ihiilli' 

&-e*ie. 

TRAl 

^(l!^ 

And $175.00 Victory Nite 

Sunday and Monday 
LOVtS... ~~~~' 

PIR«IE   .. ClV^       •W 
;-'.'HERO    KWS: ^ \     J^AHTOFTHE 

itirtlii 

PAULHENREID-moMiE 

r kj ;iF« • c.<ii.iM ft| In .jmtmi 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

t.S:H STEPHEN McNALLY • ALEXIS SMfffl 
T/icHMfCOio/i 

KRAFT 

a 
i 

CEASER DRESSING 

TOMATO SAUCE 

1* 

:>^ 

HUNTS 4for23e 
^' 4«S«* ROUND STEAK 

rf«D» AQ 0 

Pre- 
Xmas 
Gift 

Special 
PRODUCE 

SOLID SLICING 

TOMATOES 
SWEET SPANISH 

ONIONS 
FINE FOH STUFFING 

BELL PEPPERS 
TEXAS JUICE 

ORANGES 

2 lbs. 19c 

4 lbs. 9c 

s.l5c 

RICHFIELD SOLID PACK No. 2; Can ^ 

Tomatoes     2^451| 

LARGE SIZE 

AVACADOS 
TEXAS PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
CELLO PKG. 

CELERY HEARTS 
TOPS OFF 

TURNIPS 

4 lbs. 39c 
29c ea. 

2 Uis.25e 

19c pkg. 

3lbs.l4e 

CAMPBELL'S 46 oi. Cu ^     ^m 

Tomato Juice 2'"49ji 

m 

.f 

The   i 
Dude's I 

i 
I 
1 
1 
I 
i 
i 

'g SHEER AND THRILLING AT A MODEST S 
g PRICE AVAILABLE IN A WIDE RANGE g 
S OF SEASONAL COLORS ? 

1//?€/??€ NYLON I 
nOSIERYg 

. ..IICED OO' I 
I   ONLY      7 7     I 

I    Z)ke JbuJe   I 
*      723 Fremont Phone 327      |( 

I 


